
Four--H Students Preparing
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possible, so that classes may be
made up.

He said the Smith river
Livestock club recently sold food
at a community dance in order
to raise money to bring their
dairy cattle to the fair.

Four-- students throughout the
county are preparing exhibits for
the Ilrst annual Douglas county
fair, Aug. 25. 26 and 27. There
were 51 entries this week from

with many more expect-
ed In the coming month from
both the and the Future Far-
mers of America.

Frank von Borstel, county club
agent, said this year's fair will
be largely limited to junior com-

petition, with the exception of
community booths to be enter-
ed by Granges and other rural
community organizations.

Every project is eligible
for showing in the county fair.
Projects may range from dairy

Light-Heav- y Mat Title Of
Coast At Stake Saturday In

Tex Hager-Buc- k Weaver Bout

Sacfos Crowd
Hollywood For
Coast Loop Lead

By JIM BACON
(Aaaoelated Preaa S porta Writer)

Th) big question around the
Pacific Coast league used to be:
"Who's goinc to stop

it's changed to this:
"Who's going to stop Sacra-

mento?"
The surging Solons pulled up

to within four game, of Holly-
wood Tuesday night by explod-
ing for seven runs !n the 12th
Inning to beat Los Angeles, 14
to 7. The game was a recorl
breaker in that eiiht pitchers
dished out a total of 25 walks.
The Solons' 12th Inning blast was
touched off by Joe Marty's three-ru- n

homer, his second of the
night. All seven runs were scored
before the first out.

Hollywood, meanwhile, drop.
pd a decision to Portland.
BUI Fiemlng, recently promoted
from the Beavers' bullpen, held
the Stars to six hits In notching
his second win.

Earl Jones, Oakland pitcher,
hurled a one-hitt- bgalnst Seat-
tle to win, 4 to 1. Only Al Lyons'
ninth-innin- homer spoiled Jones'
chances for a It was
Lynn's first hit In four garnet.

San Francisco took a
tenth-innin- tussle from San Di-

ego on Dario Lodigian's homer.
Dee Moore hit a r lor
the Padres.

Po$t Victory Over Phils

While Brooklyn Is Shut
Out By Schmiti Of Cubs

IKr Tha Aaaoctatrd Praaa)
Tha St. Louis Cardinals yester-

day, increased their National
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Hager, tha popular Creswell re- -

cattle to entomology (insects).

sident, who gains the title. And league lead to a game and a
the squatty lad figures to turn half over Brooklyn. The Red-th- e

trick although Roseburg fans birds walloped the Philadelphia
aren't a little inclined to make PW's, 9-- after the Chicago Cubs
Weaver their favorite, the former had shut out the Dodgers, 6 0.

Visiting Hurler Routed
In Sixth Frame After
Locals Bat Out Victory

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
News-Revie- Sparta Writer

Roseburg Chiefs defeated Myr-
tle Creek, on Pinlay Field
Tuesday night behind the steady
pitching of. Don Reed, who al-

lowed four scattered hits after a
shaky first Inning start in which
two Mvrtle Creek runs scored on
two hi'.s and two Roseburg er-

rors.
It was the second consecutive

win for the Chiefs over Mana-

ger Kenny Laurance's Myrtle
Creek club. The 'Creek organiza-
tion beat the Chiefs last month
In a Southern Oregon league
game.

Indiana gridiron great is as much Harry Brecneen pitched a so--

t ease In the squared-of- ring

WE HAVE

Hundreds of

USED TIRES
fta in far sit sizes af aood used

Home economics projects will be
eligible to compete for showing
In the state fair.

Von Borstel said the Danish
system will be used for Judging
of home economics exhibits. Ev-

ery entry will receive a ribbon.
One third of the entries In each
class will receive blue ribbons,
one third red ribbons, and one
third white ribbons. All exhibits
judged worthy of entry to the

It'll be Ter Hager against Buck
Weaver for llie Pacific Coast
championship Saturday night at
the Roseburg armory.

The two earned the right to
meet for the title by wading
through semi-fina- l opposition
last Saturday. Hager defeated
Billy McKuIn in one match and
Weaver out tricked the Yaqui Kid
to win the otner berth.

The two will fight It out over
the one-hou-r route for the title.
The champ will receive the belt
and a $200 bonus purse being
put up by Matchmaker Klton
Owen. The loser gets a runner-u-

trophy.
Fans are hoping It will be

as he was on the lined playing
field.

But regardless of his trickery,
often unethical, the Roseburg
fans hope he gets beat as do
all the other grapplers who par-
ticipated In the double elimi-
nation tourney to decide a suc-

cessor to Ben Sherman. Sherman
vacated the title when he left
for Hawaii on a business

tires at tha lowest prioes.
They come rrom ine me minii
cars we have wrecked.

Myrtle creeK s tnanie mown
and Lovell Baker, the latter

third baseman, scored the
only visitor runs. Brown, the lead-of- f

man, singled off Reed his first
DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
Phone 611

state lair will receive purple rir
bons. Mrs. Corinne McTaggart
will serve as judge.

All livestock will be Judged on
a basis, with colors of
ribbons to be awarded to be blue,
red, white, pink and green. Live-
stock judge will be Cal Monroe,
Corvallis, state club leader.

Von Borstel requested that all
entries be submitted as soon as

so game but was aided by a
barrage by his mates to earn

his eighth victory. Stan Muslal
and Knos Slaughter each rapped
a pair of doubles and a single.
Red Schoendicnst cracked three
singles and a double. Rocky Nel-
son batted In three runs with
two singles and a
Robin Roberts was tha loser.

Johnny Schmitz, an old Brook-

lyn nemesis, blanked the Dod-

gers with seven hits. It was the
Broks' fourth straight setback.

Shortstop Roy Smalley, with
a double, triple and single, and
two runs batted In, led the Cubs'
attack.
Boston Red Sox Win

Maurice McDermott, now In his
fifth professional season, al-

though not yet of voting age,
pitched another beauty last night
as the Red Sox chopped up the
Chicago White Sox, . In go-

ing the route for the fifth
straight time, the flreballpr al-

lowed six hits, walked six and
struck out seven. In 52 Innings,
he's allowed only 31 hits, walked

BASE3ALL STANDINGS

(By the) AMOcUttfd Pr
AMEBIC AN .LIAr.rC

WORLD RECORD MUSKIE

Cal Johnson of Teal Lake, Wis.,
displays the
musktllunge he caught in Lie
Court Oreilles, near Hayward,
Wis. Johnson, fishing editor of

Sports Afield magazine, claims
a new world record. The larg-
est muskie previously caught
weighed 64 'i pounds. John-ion'- s

monster was 60'i inches

long; girth of 33 'i inches. IAP

Wirephoto)

first. Then In the fourth, West
caught Shlrtcllff's hard-hi- t blow
and doubled off Garten going to
second.

Mirkovlch was tapped for sev-

en hits before Amos took over.
The substitute hurler allowed
three singles. Only one walk
apiece was issued by the three
pitchers. Reed struck out eight.
Mirkovlch fanned five and Amos
two.
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Softball Games
Slated Tonight

Roseburg City league Softball
is rapidly winding up league play
after which the winner of the
first half will battle the winner
of the second half to determine
this city's representative at the
district tournament.

Starting at 7:30 o'clock tonight.
Roseburg Elks and Veterans of
Foreign Wars battle to get out
of the cellar, while In the night-
cap Umpqua Plywood and Scher-ne- r

Squirts fight it out for num-
ber one and two positions in
league standings.

League secretary Louis McA-
llister warned that players who
arrive late may be the cause of

NATIONAL LK Afif 'E

time up and Baker reached urst
on Reed's bobble. Both scored on
P!in Laurance's single after Lou
Kotnlck advanced the pair on a
sacrifice.

A double play followed Bar-

ney Koch to Norm West, to re-

tire the side. Reed was never In
serious trouble after that.

Mvrtle Creek Pitcher Bob
had the Chiefs stopped for

our innings. Jerry Muggins and
Norm West were the only Rose-

burg men able to connect during
the first four frames. Huggins
singled In the second and West
singled In the fourth. Both men
died on the sacks.
Chiefs Spurt In Fifth

In the fifth Inning, Koch sin-

gled and stole second, then Bun-k- y

Hill, pinch hitting for Hal Ed-

gar, started Roseburg on Its mer-

ry way by knocking In Koch with
a single. Pitcher Reed also con-

nected with one, scoring when

Frf.
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YANKEE PLAYER HURT
NEW YORK, July 27 -1- .V)

First baseman Tommy Henrlch
hat been lost to the Yankees for
a week with a fractured toe.

.419

36 ST

32 and fanned 38. Eight Is the
most hits he's given up In a
game.

The Yankees and runner-u-

Cleveland Indians were idle.
Sam Chapman's single with

Kotnirk. If
Lauranra, 2b
C.arrrn. aa
Shlrtcliff, lb
Krilrr. et
Knderntt. e .....
Mlrknvlrh. a ..
Lochry. 3b
Amoa, p

ret
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coast i.r.Gt s
Hollywood 71 M
Surra men to 71 53
Oakland to Aft

Portland - HO

Seattle HI to
San Dlegn (to H2
San l'ranrtco M M
Loa Angelea 30 73

two out In the 10th Inning scored
Kddie Joost with the run that
gave the Philadelphia Athletics

their team s forfeiting the game.
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Hamptnn, 3b ...
V. Handrn. If

Tardy players cause the games
to be prolonged to an unneces-
sarily late hour, according to Mc-
Allister.

"This Is to be avoided," McA-
llister warned.

G Sanders, u ...
Wnl. lb

LEAGUE LEADERS

a victory over tne at. uouis
Browns.

Wally Moses, veteran Phila-

delphia outfielder, singled In the
lifth for the 2.000th hit of his
miijor league career. He became
the third active player to ac-

complish the feat, and the 86th
in baseball history. Luke Ap-

pling of the White Sox and Dixie

Hugilna, c
Wilson, ct .......
Korh. lb
Ediar, rf
Rrrd, p
Hill

B Sander
Con, rf
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Baker overthrew to first while at-

tempting to put out Vlrg Sand-
ers.

Again in the sixth. Roseburg
scored on runs by Jerry Hug-gin-

who singled and was knock-
ed In on Ted Wilson's double, the
onlv extra-bas- hit of the game.
Then Wilson scored on Koch's
ground out pitcher to first.

With one and one-thir- bad Inn-

ings behind him, Mirkovlrh went
out of the game after hurling for
five and one-thir- frames.

(Bv the A taor la ted Prel
AM RICA N i.r. Afil r.

Batting William and DiMaggla,
.142.

Run hatted In Stephen, Boston,
102: William. Boston, lltf)

Home run Williams and Stephana,
Boston 23.

Pitching Revnnlda. New York. 10--

BOB; Winn, Cleveland. .800.

Peewees, Bombers Will

Battlt Saturday Nia.hr
Saturday night, Roseburg Pee-

wees lace Frank Bashor'i Bomb-
ers In a return tussle at Flnlay

Opening Event
JACK KISER vs. LEO KARLINK0

Main Event
TEX HAGER

vs.

BUCK WEAVER

9 10 27 1233 IKKWalker of Pittsburgh are the
other actives to hit 2,000.

ftlnslcd for FHgar In 5th.
Han for HiU in 3th.

Mvrtia Crcrk 2nn nnn non 1
Rnncburg Chlefi . 000 ()i2 01 x 5

Krrora Hhlrtrllff, l.auranr. Butter.
Iteed, G. Handnm. Stolen hunt- - West,
Koch 1. Bar. Kotnlck. 2b
Double playa Korh to Want. Koch. Kill

Lauran'-f- i 2. V. Sender. V.'lUnr, 'Coch.

item, starting at a o clock. The
Bombers of Portland lost their
first game to Barney Koch'i tal--

ented aggregation, and they in- -

The Detroit Tigers handed the
Washington Senators their 11th
successive defeat as young Ted
Gray spun a five-hi- t victory
for the Bengals.

Dino Restelll backed Ernla
Bonham't six-hi- t pitching with
a two-ru- homer to lead the

Roseburg was stopped again by
Bob Amos, but In the last of th
eighth. Koch, Jerry Coen and

national i.r An in
Batting Rnhtnon. Brooklyn, .Sri.1.;

Marshall. New York, and Slaughter, St.
Loth, .:t27.

Run hatted Brooklyn,
73: Hodgf. Brooklyn. 7(1

Home runi- - Ktn.tr. Plttahurgh, 27; Gor-
don, Mew York, and Sauer, Chicago,
18

Pitching Chamber. Pittsburgh.
.857. Sewell, PitULurgh, .033.

Coen, Hill. Hlta off- - Mirkovlch 7 for
4 run In S 1.1 Inninra. Amos 3 for Lockwood Motors

Ross and Oak Sts.
run In 2 innlnai. Iteed 4 for 2 run ROSEBURG ARMORY, JULY 30, 1949

sisien upon a return hit.
A large turnout of fans were on

hand last time, and they agreed
the junior ballplayers put on an
exciting show.

in 9 innmc. ftirine om Mimovicn 8.
Amoa 2. Heed 8. 1. Am--

1, Reed 1. Wild nllrh Amoa. Patted
hall Endecott left Mvrtle Creek 3,
Roieburg 7. Earned run Mvrlla Creek
1 Rom Uurg S. Umpire Al Flegel. plat,
Llndy Undner, oatea. Time 3.20.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT v.;vy v; rtrm
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 41 tri-

umph over the New York Gi-

ants.
The Cincinnati Reds Knocked

out Johnny Antonelll, Boston's
$70,000 bonus pitcher. In the sec-
ond Inning, and went on to whip
the Braves, .

Reed each banged singles Koch
cnmlnjr home on Coen's blast to
right field.

With two away, Coen overran
second on Reed's single and was
picked off before he could re-

touch the sack, to retire the side
and end the game.

Bud Shlrtcliff figured In two
double plays by Roseburg. Koch
caught his hopping grounder, tag-
ged second and relayed the ball
to first for a double out In the

SULLIVAN BEAT8 GIMBEL
PORTLAND, July 27

itlv tha Aaaociatrrt Praa
I.OS ANCF.l.rS Tommy Camphall.

Inland. III. atoppd John Oavu,
134. Oakland. Calif, fl.

SAC'HAMENTO. Calif. Maxf Docuaan
17, Naw Orlrana, outpointed Felix

H2. San Jnae. In.

John L. Sullivan, lfifl, Portland, r
outclassed Frank.. GlmM, fi4,

Spokane, last nlRht to win tht
main event ol the Jant

zen beach flRht nhow. Vincent Dundee,HONOLUI.tl- - Carl Bnh Ol.on. It?,
Honolulu, outpointed Mllo Savase, 1S3,
Loa Anaelea. in. Sfflffovet on
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For Sale! A complete logging
camp . . . cookhouse and bunk
houses. This camp was declared
surplus by the Rock Island Lum-
ber Co. of Sutherlin. A COM-
PLETE 100-MA- CAMP!

Ex-Cha- Passes
GLKNDALE, Calif., July 27.

(.pi Vincent (Vince) Dundee,
former middleweight boxing
champion, died today In a san-
itarium where he had been con-

fined since 1912. He was 41.
Sanitarium officials said death

was due to multiple sclerosis.
Dundee won the middleweight

title by defeating Ixu Broulllard
In Boston In 1933, then lost it the
following year to Teddy Yarosz
in Pittsburgh.

Dundee had not participated In
a major ring battle since 1937
when he lost to Billy Conn In

Pittsburgh.
He was the brother of Jo

Dundee, former welterweight
titleholder. Recently a tavern was
operated in nearby Burbank un-

der Dundee's name.
Survivors Include (Is widow,

Connie; a son, Vince Jr., and his

sde w
Enjoy the whiskey that's

V I t A .J-- 4 I

Casting around for Kentucky whis ft?
key noyment? You'll not your,
self satisfying drinking pleasure
"over on tha Sunny Brook sid"l

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
Mattresses 4.50 Steel Camp Cots .... 3.50
White Sheets, as low as 50c Blankets . 2.75
Pillows, as low as 75c Pillow Cases, as low as 25c

1 father, Louis Lazzara of Boston

Heart Attack Kills Girl

During Beach Camp Play
TILLAMOOK, July 27. P)

An Kugene girl suc
cumbed at a beam camp lor chil-
dren near here yesterday from a
convulsive heart attack while at
play.

COTTON SHEET BLANKETS, $1 ea. CUPS & SAUCERS POTS$230
in It 1 he countv coroner s office saidIOOK PO IMS WATCHMAN

on ivur soitii Wffi KETTLES FRY PANS & PLATES MEAT BLOCKSthe girl. Sally Beals, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester N. Beals,
Eugene, could not be revived bvKentucky Whiskey A Blend NATIONAL DISTIUfRS HOD. COIP., NIW YOKK

t fOOf a 64 CHAIN NlUIIAl SPIII coast guardsmen and was rushed
to a Rockaway physician. nine iirrTi re M rnu rtmr a ni irrr a npiTniAie

O I UINLT Kti I AUKAIN I I Trt MIAtKGives all cars
exceptional roed performance

ALL THESE AND MANY MORE ITEMS AT
GIVEAWAY PRICESt. M"

Also available: 7 only 10'x36' bunkhouses, complete with windows, doors, flues and

Vywood heaters. Pricer at $120 each as, where is. These must be removed from the

property. Many other buildings available. May be inspected at Rock Island Camp, 15
''"Iv-C-

miles east of Sutherlin.

l; . ...

THE BARGAIN HOUSE
AT HELPFUL

ASSOCIATEDurn ii tm u "IF YOU AREN'T BUYING HERE YOU'RE livikir- - tma ..........
DEALERS 444 N. JACKSON ST. PHONE 1593-- JTIDI WATU ASSOCIATIB 0!l COMPANY


